
St. Francis Xavier Catholic Elementary School Catholic School Council
Meeting

January 19th 7:00 pm
Minutes

Attendees: Nadia Camara, Cecile Chinyani, Helena Di Panfilo, Salini
Francis-Xavier,  Michelle Goland-Wilson, Melanie Larivee, Elena Naccarato,
Priscilla Poon, Vanessa Plummer, Giovanna Spataro, Reena Thiru, Karen
Thompson

1. Mrs. Naccarato led the Prayer and Land Acknowledgement

2. Mental Health and Well-being Community Events - School has been
given rapid antigen test kits in packs of two. If a student leaves the
school not feeling well they will be given a test kit to take home and
test.

3. Spirit Week  - January 24 - 28 East Meets West week of game
challenges against St. Catherine of Sienna CES. The week will be
filled with daily challenges and exciting activities virtually between
two schools as follows:
Monday - primary students will build a snowman
Tuesday - Wheel of Fortune with the juniors
Wednesday - Let’s talk day with Karl Subban
Thursday - Sta� vs Sta� family feud (Thank you Mrs.
Goland-Wislon for volunteering to represent CSC!)
Friday - Name that Tune for the intermediates
Check the school twitter account for more information.



4. Remote learning 2021-2022 Update
Temporary remote learning will continue until February 14th.
Parents have until January 26th to declare a change in learning
structure from face to face to remote learning. A new hub school
will begin on February 22nd for students choosing remote learning.
These students will become part of the newly created remote
school.

5. Cashless Schools - Update
The school will not be using the new cashless system due to
concerns with fees.

6. Hot lunches - can continue with a cashless option
Healthy Hunger o�ers pizza and other menu items with a portion of
proceeds going to the school. Mrs. Larivee will look into options for
the next meeting.

7. Next Meeting Dates (suggestion was made to continue meetings
virtually in the future)

Wednesday April 20, 2022 @ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday June 15, 2022 @ 7:00 p.m.


